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Thaler﻿and﻿Shefrin﻿applied﻿their﻿planner-doer﻿framework﻿to﻿time﻿inconsistent﻿behaviour﻿around﻿
economic﻿ choices.﻿ This﻿ paper﻿ extends﻿ their﻿ framework﻿ to﻿ preventative﻿ health﻿ behaviours.﻿ Like﻿
savings﻿behaviours,﻿preventative﻿health﻿behaviours﻿require﻿some﻿investment﻿today﻿–﻿time,﻿money,﻿













The﻿ remainder﻿ of﻿ this﻿ section﻿ briefly﻿ formalises﻿ two﻿ propositions﻿ arising﻿ from﻿ the﻿ planner-
doer﻿model.﻿They﻿draw﻿on﻿the﻿intuition﻿of﻿the﻿original﻿model﻿but﻿apply﻿it﻿for﻿the﻿first﻿time﻿to﻿health﻿
behaviours﻿for﻿weight﻿loss.
Proposition 1:﻿ A﻿ short-sighted﻿ doer﻿ sub-self﻿ will﻿ over-consume,﻿ and﻿ the﻿ planner﻿ will﻿ seek﻿
commitment﻿strategies.
If﻿left﻿to﻿his﻿own﻿devices,﻿the﻿doer﻿sub-self﻿will﻿choose﻿to﻿consume﻿as﻿much﻿as﻿possible﻿within﻿
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The﻿ divergence﻿ between﻿ the﻿ doer’s﻿ actual﻿ consumption﻿C
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on﻿ track﻿ with﻿ their﻿ goal.﻿ This﻿ is﻿ precisely﻿ where﻿ a﻿ commitment﻿ strategy﻿ is﻿ theorised﻿ to﻿ support﻿
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A﻿ second﻿ intervention﻿ offered﻿ a﻿ refund﻿ of﻿ one﻿ month’s﻿ subscription﻿ fee﻿ (n=101,﻿ 95%﻿
compliance).﻿The﻿fee﻿refunds﻿ranged﻿from﻿£0﻿to﻿£7.99,﻿with﻿a﻿mean﻿of﻿£5.21.12﻿The﻿aim﻿was﻿to﻿assess﻿
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Participants﻿ were﻿ invited﻿ to﻿ sign﻿ up﻿ at﻿ a﻿ time﻿ of﻿ their﻿ choosing,﻿ so﻿ it﻿ was﻿ a﻿ recognised﻿
limitation﻿ that﻿ the﻿ full﻿ sample﻿ was﻿ not﻿ available﻿ to﻿ stratify﻿ or﻿ randomise﻿ in﻿ advance,﻿ and﻿ it﻿
was﻿anticipated﻿that﻿there﻿might﻿not﻿be﻿perfect﻿balance﻿in﻿numbers﻿or﻿baseline﻿characteristics﻿
















Figure 1. CONSORT flowchart
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Take-Up of the Reputational Commitment Device
Five﻿participants﻿failed﻿to﻿initiate﻿the﻿refund﻿process﻿even﻿after﻿prompting.﻿Of﻿the﻿118﻿participants﻿
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Table 1. Summary statistics by experimental group at baseline
Comparison 










































































Recruited﻿in﻿phase﻿1 0.731 0.72 01.00***
Health﻿attitudes﻿(modal) Unconfident﻿fatalist Unconfident﻿fatalist Unconfident﻿fatalist
Age﻿(modal) 40-49﻿years 50-59﻿years 40-49﻿years
Education﻿(modal) Bachelors Bachelors Bachelors
Income﻿(modal) Up﻿to﻿£19k £40k﻿-﻿£49k £50k﻿-﻿£59k
Job﻿status﻿(modal) Paid﻿employment Paid﻿employment Paid﻿employment
Notes: Mean values reported with standard errors in parentheses for all continuous and binary variables. Modal categories reported for age, education, 
income and job status categorical variables. N=361 for starting weight and BMI variables; n=363 for other activities, children and job; n=362 for education; 
n=357 for age; n=354 for weight loss target; n=345 for income; n=364 for all other variables. Columns 2 and 3 indicate if treatment group has any significant 
difference in mean values compared with comparison group, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001. Where significant differences are detected (column 3), 
further checks using Bonferroni and Benjamini-Hochberg correction techniques for multiple hypothesis testing indicate these differences are no longer 
statistically significant.
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Notes: robust standard errors in parentheses clustered at individual level, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001, health attitudes base category ‘hedonistic immor-
tal’, start month base category ‘July’, education base category ‘no qualifications’, income base category less than £19k, job base category ‘paid employment’.
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The﻿ evidence﻿ also﻿ refutes﻿ hypothesis﻿ 2,﻿ as﻿ the﻿ refund﻿ made﻿ little﻿ difference﻿ to﻿ weight﻿ loss﻿
performance﻿(see﻿Table﻿3﻿panel﻿B).﻿Excluding﻿the﻿five﻿participants﻿who﻿did﻿not﻿take﻿up﻿their﻿refund﻿










Why Does Increased Commitment Exert a Negative 




Figure 2. Weight loss (%) over 12 weeks by experimental group
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Table 3. Average treatment effects of commitment devices on weight outcomes
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and﻿ the﻿participant’s﻿ revealed﻿preference﻿ for﻿online﻿weight﻿ loss﻿ tools﻿ (which,﻿ in﻿comparison,﻿are﻿
relatively﻿private).﻿Low﻿compliance﻿might﻿itself﻿be﻿explained﻿by﻿the﻿design﻿mismatch﻿of﻿the﻿online﻿
digital﻿health﻿study﻿setting﻿and﻿the﻿offline﻿reputational﻿commitment﻿intervention.


















Notes: OLS regression on sample of complete cases of participants who aimed to lose weight. Panel A uses full length of trial to recover ATE on 
reputational plus financial commitment device, comparing coach and comparison groups. Panel B uses phase 1 sample only and recovers ATE on limited 
commitment treatment, comparing refund and comparison groups. Robust standard errors in parentheses, clustered at individual level. * p < 0.05, ** p < 
0.01, *** p < 0.001.
Table 3. Continued
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What Does the Null Effect on the Refund Treatment Tell 
Us About Financial Commitment Devices?





lead﻿ to﻿ lower﻿weight﻿ loss.﻿The﻿ results﻿ refute﻿ the﻿hypothesis,﻿ finding﻿ instead﻿no﻿difference﻿ in﻿
weight﻿loss﻿at﻿either﻿4﻿or﻿12﻿weeks﻿between﻿those﻿who﻿continue﻿to﻿pay﻿as﻿usual﻿and﻿those﻿who﻿
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What Does the Study Imply for the Use of Commitment 
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24﻿﻿ The﻿ finding﻿ also﻿ has﻿ potential﻿ implications﻿ for﻿ our﻿ understanding﻿ of﻿ financial﻿ incentives﻿ for﻿ health,﻿
suggesting﻿that﻿such﻿incentives,﻿particularly﻿if﻿they﻿are﻿in﻿the﻿form﻿of﻿refunds,﻿may﻿be﻿less﻿effective﻿where﻿
an﻿individual﻿is﻿already﻿accustomed﻿to﻿the﻿idea﻿of﻿paying﻿for﻿something.
25﻿﻿ Measured﻿by﻿the﻿number﻿of﻿times﻿the﻿calorie﻿counter﻿tool﻿was﻿used﻿over﻿12﻿weeks.
